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DR. T. EXL1X GOURAVtTSr

Oriental Cream

Twice Makes Habit
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Pianos and Organs

cheapest

installments
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Sewing Macliines
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rented.
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Is Joy Forever

OR BEAUTIFIER

YM A FAHtNATHW AMI MflMtl MMHUIIN
It la lb doty of every woman to preserve her

Md arm the most protect
their complexion. A faultless complexion, sweet.

desires and whloh can be readily obtained by using,.
LoOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM., This

mended by physician, actresses, singers, and
women of fashion for over half a It
renders the akin like the softness of velvet, leav-

ing it clear and pearly white.
XIOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM cures

Skin Diseases, relieves Irritation, soothes and in-

vigorates the skin, 'beautifies and improves tho
complexion and cannot be surpassed when pre-

paring for evening attire,

No. 6 FOR SALE BY DRU00I8T8 AND FANCY GOODS DEALERS

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prep rielor, 37 Great Jones Street, New Yor'i
w i j a t
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Somo ono hns said when wo do tho snmo thing twlco in tho snmo

wny it hna become n hnblt. If you mnko a first deposit with us

nnd then mn?.o a second, saving hns becomo n hnblt nnd will bo

Just as easy na spending nnd wnstefulness hnvo been horotoforo.

Cnn't snvo? You enn If you will nnd unless you will you enn't
do nnythlng. Aro you working simply to mnltj n living, or do you

dcBlro to got somowhero som dny? We wnnt to help you If you

will lot us, nnd wo offer you every encouragement to do bettor
by yoursolf tluui you hnvo bean doing. If It wnn not contrnry to

n bnnk'a policy of Bccrecy In regnrd to tho nffnlrs of Its
customers, wo could nnmo n lot of your frionds, ninny of thorn less

nblo thnn you, who hnvo nccumulntoc. nlco comfortnblo accounts
with us.

WHY DON'T YOU START TODAY?
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Genuine needles, oil !!
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NATIONAL BANK
OREGON. I
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Edison, Victor and

Columbia Talking f

Macliines
A full stock of Records. J

GEO. C. WILL
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latest Sheet Music

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos, i

GEO. C. WILL ;

t

Summer Rates East
DUDINO THE SHARON 1000

U the '

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
ritOM 8ALKM

To OMAHA and return $61,65

.
' To KANSAS'CITY and return $61,65

To ST, LOLflS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and rotur -- v $74,15

and to other principal cltlca In tho East, Middle West and South.

Correspondingly low fares.

ON HALK JUNK U, il JULY 2, AUGUST II, 13

To DENVER and return $56,65

O 8lo May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit lintt 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
October Slat. ,

Theo ticket pmt aosaa very attractive toaturea In the way of

atopover, prlvllaa and choke of routes; thereby enabling paasen.
gera to maka aWe tripe to auy Interesting polnta en route.

Rotitis e tlH'rtlirR trip through California may be bad at a

ftMffct a4vaca ever the rate quotod.

FuU HtrttMhire. alBg ear reservations and tlcketa will bo fur

Uk4 by ay IhHttbara Pacific local agent, or

WM. MaMUKlUr, CsiI PmmrHtrtr Agent, l'ortlawl, Oreetm.

THE HORSE EDITOR

GIVES HIS OPINION

ABOUT LICENSES

License for Dogs and Wives Just the Same A Dollar to
Catch Long-Horne- d Catfish or Down-in-the-Mou- th Suc-
kersCoffee Mills Are Factories Egg-Beafe- rs Dangerous

In one of tho old school roaders
of 40 or 50 yoars ago, McOuffey's,
I think, wns a story or speech sup-

posed to hnvo been made In the
English pnrlinmont upon tho subject
of taxation. I do not romoinbor who
mndo it, or wns supposed to hnvo
mndo It, nor do I remember Its ex-

act wording, but It wound up some-
thing llko this:

"Tho schoolboy whips his taxed
top with n tuxed string, tho beardless
youth manages his tnxeU horse, with
n tnxed brldlo, on n taxed road; nnd
tho dying Englishman takes his med-loln- n

nn whloh hn has Dttld 28 nor
cent, out of n spoon on which ho
nns pnlu 32 per com, urops uuck ou
his bod on which ho has pnld 41 per
nnnt tnnlr.a hln will on nn elcht--
pound stamp, and expires In tho arms
of nn apothecary wno nas poiu n
llcenso of nn hundred pounds for tho
prlvllcgo of putting him to death.
Largo sums nro paid into tho chan-
cellor's court for tho privllego of
leaving nn estate. Ho is wrapped
In a taxed shroud and burled In n
taxed coffin; his vlrtuca nro handed
down to posterity on tnxed mnrblo,
and ho 1b gnthorcd to tho homo of
his fathers, to bo taxed no moro."

This sounded humorous In those
days, but somehow tho fun seems to
have nil leaked out of It, since tho
same conditions now confront us
Amorlcnns. Tho snmo conditions did
I say? Far from It, but so much
worso that tho Englishman of thoso
days would ihlnk ho waB living un-

der nbsoluto froo trndo thon, If nllvo
n.tf nut thnL In not what I started
out to say. It was not somothlng
about tho tariff, congress will seo to
thnt! lmt nimiit tho inonslv taxation
that comes In tho shnpo of "licenses."
A dirty, contomptlblo systom of potty
grnft on tho part of tho stnto, coun-
ties nnd cities.

Wn urn nil tiroiia to dnintl tllO rilll- -

roads for their system of charges,
which wn condemn as helm: based
upon ' whnt tho traffic will boar." Ib
tho llcenso system anything eiso innn
this? It Ib a syBtom thut has grown
steadily over since It first found root
on American soil, and It is yet far
from ripe. A Tew years ago you
could count tho various things thnt
required n llcenso, nnu mo conso-nim- nt

tuiHHlnir over of coin, on your
fingers. Now you must hnvo moro
hair thnn tho writer ir you wouiu
number them by tho hnlrs of your
Vw.n.P Tn mill hniinrH Villi lillist 'ItaVj

n iicmiHi! liiiih to the Koneral govern
ment and your local communiiy.
Why? Uecauso tno traffic will stand
It.

Tn nwn n not line Vflll mUBt Tllin- -
glo to tho county clerk or city re-

corder, nnd If tho pot Ib ii fomnlo,
nearly twice ub much, though tho
Lord and the city dads only know
why tho distinction is mauo, nnu
neither of them will toll. Indeed, It
ii linn nf tint iniiHt HoiiHolosB of dis
tinctions, for, well, anywny, It Isn't
tho fomnlo dog tnnt manes mo gro-cor- M

keep their green goodB above tho
Mldownlk. Then If you want to ped-

dle shoe strings, clocks or any old
thing, "dig, saya tno llcenso collect-
or. You aro entitled to boar anna
inn! nwn u nun. mi vh" tho constitution.
but you must put up'your sesterces
bofore you can lire it, says tno mw.

No longer can you catch tho sllp- -
nnrv. lnnir-horne- d catfish or tho
pouilng-mouthe- d and bony sucker
without having pniu into mo coumj-treasur-

n big round dollar, unless
you nro under 15 years of ngo or a
perfect lady. Uy tho end of the next
legislature It will require n llcenso
before you can even dig bait, or go
down u nd look at tho rlvor, with n
fish hook, or the price, in your
pocket.

If you want to run a woodsaw
vim iniint niiv for- - tho tirlvlloKO. Just
think of your boyhoods days and
imagine paying tor mo privilege ot
sawing wood!

It Ib a great thing to Improve the
stock of n country, yet If you invest
vnnr iiinniu- - in n fluo blooded animal
and pay taxes up to its full value,
. ... ...J... ..M.. n ,l.Aa.i ImfnrAloo, you uiusi jiuy uvvwv uv..
yoni can Improve tho value or breed
ot tho country's animals.

To keep a pool or billiard table
you must go down In your Jeans and
dig out your old woa 1 skin, or sock
or whatever you carry your wealth
In, nnd pay for tho privllego.

Tn run n JoJinnv-hand-me-dJOW-

printing press costs you 6, and cof- -
fco mills, washing machines, churns,
any old thing, aro a possible source
of future licensing uy mo iaw-ma-

uri- - I

It you would sell a man medicine
for his Ills you must get permission!
and a ltceuse, for which you must
pay. It you would benefit human-
ity by pulling nn aching tooth or
filling a decayed grinder. It Is $36
down and n.oo a year auerwaras
forever,

Should you shave a man for his
comfort or to make him presentable
ii hi i ftillnw man or woman, the
bogey man of the barber commission
will be after you for a tlver, ana
then you mutt not shavo or skin him
either, after 6 o'clock p. m., though
the commission doesn't caro which
you do. It you put up the price.

If you would Insure a man's life
nr tirnnerfv vou must cot somobodv'a
consent and pay for It, too. Should ,
you wnui 10 lucurputaie yuur uuat--
ness for greater convenience you
must pay, and the bigger the busi

ness the bigger the bill all the traf-
fic will bear.

And so It goes through countless
ramifications and Is still growing as
fast as the politicians can find some
elindow of excuse for adding to tho
burden.

And last, but not least, whon somo
sturdy young follow moots tho girl
girl ho wants for a wife, puts his
arms around her and gathers her
up whero sho bolongs, closo to his
heart, and whon she drops her fluffy
llttlo head down on hlB bosom, whllo
her heart overflows witb love, nnd
they plcturo a llttlo homo whoro they
may be logethor aB the Good God In-

tended they should be oven hero,
In a matter which Is nobody's busi-
ness but theirs, th big, wealthy
county reaches out its miserly hands
and demands a llcenso nnd n fee, and
tho young fellow goes down In his
pocket nnd pays into tho county
treasury. his hard earned dollars for
tho prlvllcgo of living with his own
wife. Tho 8hnmo of it! Individuals
who take money this way arc called
somo pretty hard names. Is a com-
munity that doCB It any hotter?

And why all thoso licenses? What
good do thoy do? Whero does tho
money go? The nnswer to tho last
Is easy. .Whllo a portion ot It finds
its way Into tho treasuries of tho
state, county or city, the foes or sal-

aries allowed for collecting it gen-
erally cat up tho lion's share. It
ranlntnlns a lot of boards and com-mlsslo- na

nnd nconts. soma if thom
perhaps, necessary, but others, far
irom -- i.

Thnsn licenses nro levied on tho
systom of what tho traffic will bear,
ninl nit hnvn th fmmn ntmrllo ex- -

cuso, "Tho amount Is but n trltlo."
True, tho charge for fishing, for

Is small, but if tho traffic
would stand It It would uo just as
mnMi Inrirnr nn It could hn mado. but
as It won't, tho generous stnto gov-

ernment only holds us up for as
miuch ns wo will stand witnout a
fight.

In other words, tho llcenso Ib so
regulated nnd graded that It plucks
nvnrv fnnthnr from thn llltr nubile
gooBo that It will stand without
squnwking.

It may bo that this languago Ib a
trlfln tinllrenscd. If BO. lust romem- -

ber thnt It Is about tho only thing
left In tnnt conuuion, nnu so u
should provo somothlng ot a treat
to tnu great army oi mo uconseu.

o
THE PROGRAM FOR

MEMORIAL DAT

Tin. innnihnrR nf tho G. A. It. and
voternns will moot nt their post room,
corner Libert ynnd Stnto streets, nt
1 o'clock nnd prepare tor mo paruuo
wlilM. will fnrm In front of tho hall
and will movo nt 2 p. in. In tho fol
lowing order:

Snlom Military band. '
Company M, O. N. 0.
Hedgtwck post 0. A. It. nnd votor-nn- s

of tho Civil war.
Veterans of tho Spanish-America- n

wnr.
Othor organizations In their ordor.
Tho lino of march will bo oast on

8tato to church, thonco norlh to
Court, thence wost' to Commercial,
thenco north to Chomoketn, thon
countermarch on Commercial south to
State, whoro tho votoruns will tnko
curB for tho cemetery.

Program at tlio CVmetory.
Calling to order by Tost Command-

er Mntthows.
Music.
Prnyer by Chaplain Will. Robinson.
Address by Commander Mntthows.
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address by

T. C. Smith.
Depositing flowers by tho veternns.
W. R. C. oxorclses nt monument

by tho Corps.
Chaplain's uddross by Chaplain

Robinson.
Salute tho dead by firing squad.,
Taps.
Address of the day by Han. P. II.

D'Arcy.

SALEM PEOPLE GET
LANDS IN SILETZ

Drs. Robertson and Morse and
Mrs. Arthur Lawrouco have become
tho owners of about 700 acres of
valuable dairy .lands in tho Slletz
rivm. hnttnms. Thev have men on
tho land clearing It, and expect to
mako It a valuable dairy farm, the
Slletz has a greet future in this line,
and there Is no reason why It will
not becomo Just as valuable for dairy
ing aB tho TliiamooK country.

o
Thnio latest definition ot the A.

Y. P. at Seattle Is "After Your
Purse."

Muddled Brains
result from an overloaded
stomach, sluggish liver, in-

active bowels, or impure
blood. Clear thinking fol-

lows the use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS
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Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

ensures quick work and a cool kitchen. The " New Perfection"
has a substantial CABINET TOP warming plates keep-

ing food hot after it cooked. Also drop shelves on which to
set small cooking utensils every convenience, to bars

holding towels.

o
NEWWRFECTION

in three Can be had either with
or Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency.

Th Rayc
powerful light and burns for one filling. PorlabU,
tale, convenient what every home needs.

If not dealer, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD COMPANY
(Incorporated)
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E. ECKERLEN
Wholesale

Family Oquor Store
144 Commercial St Free Delivery

Phone 103
SBTJOM
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ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : :

I Brewing Plant, and Offices
; ; On Trade In Wholesole District
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ure published tho advertisements of leading business
houses, A glance
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Rooming House

one-ha- lt blocks

of boat landing on Main

I lloyal tn connection J

O. CARTER.Prop. ; ;

NEWPORT - - ORB.
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When Ii Newport, Oregon

go to the HOTEL I1KADSHAW for
rooms, with or without

housekeeping privileges. kitch-

en usq ot guests.
Located on the main sidewalk

hetween Nye Beach,
look the name HOTEL BRAD-SHA- W

on top ot Finest view
the ocean ot any house In town.

look at rooms before secur-
ing elsewhere. Quests cheerfully
waited on Mrs. Bradahaw,

Don't Heat
Kitchen

All the necessary family
done as on

Perfection Wick
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e as on
the or range.

By the "New
the annoyance
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Salem, Oregon ; ;
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The Grand

FURNISHED
ROOMS : ;;

On boat landing
Large kltcben In connection

ue of guuta

TERMS REASONABLE. 4--

Mrs. A. D. Sholleiburg
Newport, Orege

tWifWWimmnnuuitnnNEWPORT WORKS.
J J manufacture carry
. . a complete ot soda water

fountain syrups other s4- - Z
, , prion liquids. Have the

ana latest Improved machinery
i our goods known

NEWPORT FIRMS
IIolow the

hotels, camp grounds', etc , at Newport, through
thom will n great help their summor vacation.
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Large
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using

kitchen

block north from
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SODA
We and

lino
and

beat

and and

planning

J I used for their purity, which Jmaaes mem a prime lavonio. a
J We are In a position to supply

these goodB In any qua&UUea 9
to mo traue ana guarantee
Isfactlon.
HARDING St CRAMER, Prf
stlflMlHHf

V.
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